Vivienda Rural Casa Etxabaur
31290 ETXABARRI DE ALLíN (Navarra)
619.519.314
Web: www.casaetxabaur.com
Correo: etxabaur@gmail.com

Etxabaur house is a new house inaugurated in 2011, it is located on the food of the chain mountain of Urbasa, in the valley of Allín,
Navarre, 7 km from Estella. The house has a capacity for 8-10 people it is located in the entrance of the village of Etxabarri of Allín.
Quiet village of 50 onhabitants, with chickadee tradition, surrounded by cereals fields and on the foot of the Rock Azanza. It has big
views to Lóquiz and Urbasa. It is a building of new building and it has 4 double bedrooms, 2 of them with double bed and the other
two with two beds respectively, with possibility of extra beds and cot. It has 3 full bathroom, one of the inside. There is hairdryer. It has
fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher, washing machine, microwave, oven… and living room-dining rom with TV… The ground floor
is communicated with the exterior, far away of reaching the road, with wide tablem games, place for bikes… It is very close to the birth
of the Urederra river. In the environment there is the possibility of a big variety of activities or simply having a rest enjoying the nature
and the tranquility. FEATURES *Four double bedrooms (two with double beds and two with two beds in each one). *Two extra beds
and cot. *Three full bathrooms (two common and one inside). *Fully equipped kitchen. *Living room-dining room, TV… *Games room
*Parking,

Características
Categoría:

Vivienda Rural

Capacidad:

8+2

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

Consultar

Acceso minusválidos: No

Calefacción, Sala de juegos, TV en salón, Aparcamiento, Entorno privilegiado

Cómo llegar
ETXABAUR house is located in the urban core of Etxabarri, locality of 50 inhabitants, located in the valley of Allín, in Land Estella
Navarre. Distances: *From Estella, 7km. *From Pamplona, 52 km. *From Logroño, 55 km. *From Vitoria, 74 km. *From San
Sebastián, 115 km. *From Bilbao, 120 km.

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA

*Extra night: 125€*Extra bed: 10€
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